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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. COUNTY AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

BOOKED FOR MARUH 12-15% 

WwW, G97. [5 will npeet at the home of : 

Mrs, A. Buyozer, Saturday evening Bellefonte Armoyy. WII Be Crowded 
: With All That's New In the Way of at 7:34. » . #4 

tail Cars. and Aecessofies, 
Guy W. Jacobs, of Steubenville, Ohio, | 

Hdl for a The third mnnual exhibition of the | 

Centre County Automobile Dealers’ As- | 
was at his home in Centre 

few days the past week, 

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Zerby, 

Ohio. have moved to near Youngstown, 

Ohio, on rural mail route No. 1. 

: sociation, plans for which are now comn- 
of Girard t 

pleted, is scheduled to take place in the 

Bellefonte Armory, March 12th to 16th, 

and it is expectation of the show com- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Fisher are In mittee to have at least twenty-five 

Sunbury with their son-in-law and 

daughter, Rev. and Mrs, E. R. Corman. 
makes of cars on exhibition, 

The entertalinfoent this year wil} be 

The repair shop of Angelo Genna, ne of the special features of the show | 

in Bush Arcade. Bellefonte, was broken ,,.q this alone will be whl worth the | 

into Saturday night and $159 in cash, prive of admission. Such entertainers | 

cigars, cigarettes and tobacco taken, as the Beaver sisters. known all over 

Major Lynn G. Adams. head of the the central part of Pennsylvania as 

State constabulary. will be in Belle- the most talented family of girls ever 

fonte;, Friday evening, 14th inst, toad- to appear before the public, have been 

mm the secured and they will render daily se- 

Thedr 

dress a patriotic mass meeting 

court house, consists of lections. company 

James C. Reed, of Boalsburg, made four sisters who play many musical 

instruments, sing, dance, recite and a business trip to Centre Hall. on Mon- 

day, and while in town found his way ©ffér many other forms of refined en- ys 8 > 3 if a) 

tertadinment. Achenbach's orchestra of to this office where his presence was 
State College and the American Legion appreciated. 

orchestra of ; Bellefonte, have beep se- 
There are two large thriving mahog- 

cured to render concerts during the 

The 

decorated in the coloms of the 

any trees in the city of Wildamsport. 
week, Armory wifi be beautifully 

One was planted In 1860 by the late 

John M. McMinn, and the other by his 

McMinn 

ASSB0- 

’ ciation with the addition of flowersand 
son, the late C. V, L. ; . 

bunting. 
” y »§ Hureh-Fas ‘or, ne of 2 he Pittsburgh-Easton flyer, ong f Doow of the Armory will be thrown 

eninsy crack asSsenger % is, yo 3 the Pennsy rack passenger train open to the public at 10 o'clock in the 
passed over the local branch Monday morning and will close at 10 o'clock 

afternoon, because of a wreck some- in thé évening. As a special attraction 
here i he vicinity of Beech Creek, , ) where in the vicinity of Beech Creek on. Wheliiemiay afternoon all of the 

George W. Felding, of near Linden go. hoo! children will be admitted free of 

Hall, was in town on Monday ‘8nd WHR .haree An admission of 25 cents will | 
pleased that the roads between that pa charged each day to help defray ex- 

point and Centre Hall wege balng op- nanses 

ened Following is a list of fifteen Centre 

Following his sale, the latter part of exhibitors who will have dis- County 

this month, Harry E. Fye will move to plays Jodo and Summers. Pleasant 

Centre Hall and his family will take up Gap. Oakland; CC. H. Poorman, 

leveland,; G A 

Belle- | 

their abode in the aparments above the fonte, Chandler, 

Studehaker 

Ford, Lin 

College, Olds- 

Nash, 

T. L. Smith hardware store, Beezer. Bellefonte, Beatty 

y $v wet YY in “ 
A real girl baby arrived in the home Mottr Co, Bell 

of Mr. and Mrs 

Centre Hall. on 

    Lup rs 
Clarence Blazier, in GeOrgs Harper, State 

Monday The jittie mobile "fon Garage. Bellefonte, 

one and the mother are doing fine ac fayette: Deftrick and Dunlap, Belle- | 

cording to a statement by the father i : 

Mme F. V, 

dinper Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Goodhart entertained 

—a liege, IDhdge Krader 
I"homp- 

L : , $ 

ellofonte, Maxwell, 
soh and family, 

D W, 

James C. Goodhat 

Lemont; Mr. and Mrs, 
Decker Bros 

Van Ingen 
Bellefonte; 

, . 

Miss 

Geiss and family, 

and daughter. 

Catharine, Centr, Hall. 

Herbert Garis suffered hesnorrhage . 
State W. PP. Beil Jr 

of the jungs while on the Cha : hn 88 V th Bellefonte Hudson Sales 
Thursday evening, and. was forced CB 

y and AEX 

take his bed for a few days Wea dt 

MARRIAGE LICERSS 
again bie (0 De pair MeO 

glad to state that the 

improved and is wk # 

about, Thelma Moore 

Thomas Keefer. of Youngwood, came __. . 
William G 

to Centre Hall the latter part of last 
: Margaret 

week, and on Tuesday returned home 

Milos O 

Dorothy 

taking with him Mme Keefer, who had 

been at the home of her parents, Mi: +» College 

¢ and Mrs. Cyrus Brungart. for several 
Pittsburgh 

weeks, 
Bellefonte 

Jesse C. MoClenaha expects 
n ' Snow Bho, 

diana county this reek and . to Indiana county nis week and Snow Shoe 

cure a house into which to move 

McClena- Fred Howard 

Blanchard 

family about April 1st Mr 

han has practicaly steady work oper- Alma 8 
ating his iarge truck on road construc | 

ton work. The McClenahan fahily' ROMANCE OF LOST ATLANTIS 
now occupy part of the Mrs. Lambert | 

Spanish Scientists Announce That 
Goodhart and Roy | Island Has Been Located Off 

i Coast of That Country, 

home. 

Measws, H. R 

Zeigler were husiness callers at this of- 

fice on Tuesday. Mr. 
People who like thelr science well 

mixed with romance will be attracted 
to the announcement of the Spanish 

Spring academy which says that ‘the lost 
isishd of Atlantis has been located off 
the coast of Spain. Details of this In- 
teresting discovery are not yet avall- 
able to the public, but that Will leave Mr. and Mrs Asher Stahl and chil- the curious all the more room for 

and Mrs speculation, 

Altoona, drove to The age and vitality “of the story 
that there was once a great ‘and opu- 
lent country somewhere: west of the 
Pillars of Hercules which grew to a 
magnificence passing all description, 
and then sunk Into the sea'has caused 
more than one geographer to think 
that somewhere back In the misty past 
there must have been a solid basis for 
the legend. Nobody knows how old 
the story Is. Homer knew It, and 
Piato gave the world a description of 
the place, but every mention of it, 
however early, is accompanied by the 
assurance that the date of the sub- 

Goodhart an- | 

nounces sale of his farm stock and fm-! 

plements t,, be held on March i2, on the 

Lather Royer farm. west of 

Milla He expects to move to 

Mills and 
Spring 

engage at carpentering on 

construction at State College. 

dren, and Mr ruce Stahl. of 

Centre Hall on Sun- 

day and spent the day at the parental 

home. The fomer Mr. Stahl made the 

first tryout of a new sedan, a Durant. 

over the roads to his old home and 
was greatly pleased with its perform- 

ance. By the way, it is mentioned that 
“Bud” was advanced in the Altoona car 

shops and is now found fn the finiwhing 

department. where the work and condi- 

tions are much more desirable. 

Miss Ellen Burkholder. 4 sendor in 

the Centre Hall high school, was the 

winner of a large hronze medal, offer mergence was even then in the re 
ed by an Ulnols watch firm. for writ- motest past, v 
ing the best short essay op the life of . ..~ —— i ———— 

Abraham Lincoln. The medal is three NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
inches in diameter. he head of Lin- - WANTED- A mah io sdl Fuller 

coin 18 a reproduetion. of Douglas Volk's Brushes in Centre Hall and surround- 

famotts panting. “Abmimm : Lincoln." Co ory. «Write H. D. Coulter, 309 
The sculptuting is the work of Chars "yr, gr. Lodk Haven, Pu. 

an ‘artist of note. Both ” a ——— 

artists are Americans. A space is pro- FARM FOR RENT.—148-acre farm 

vided on the back of the meda; for the for rent on Shiven OF Wiki Hire a File 
. ble man by month; miles Ww « 

Ame of the: winner, Centre Hail on railroad. Inquire of C, 

To date the public males of farm I. Goodling or W. H. Tomhave, State 

equipments and farm stock, including CONese, Pa ol1-3 
horses, have been very satisfactory to BESTY ORGAN. ~The undersigned of- 

the holder. The road conditiols are fers for sale a good Esty organ at very 
very bad except on siate-dmproved reasonable price. ~Mre. Alice Durst, 

roads, yet the sales have been well ate Centre Hall, . 

tended and the bidding, spirited. At pg 

BALE AN WA) sb lied Lt the Mats sale. near Old Fort, a farm Eau NTED to solicit o 
. ders for lubricating os greases and 

Tago wea ha fat Jeon; 2 tastor to paints, Salary or commission. Address 
thin lece’ than Afty dollars of ite or- wp HARVEY OIL~ CO. Cleveland, ginal cost. Other articles sold equally » Ohio, 

well, the sum total of the mile being - i 
$2400. There are several sales of this TRON AGH Potato Planters, both ay- 
character scheduled for nearly every tomatic and two-man types; Sprayers; 
day in March in Centre county, dnd it Diggers, and Gardens Toole JOHN 
is cheering to those who are closing HAUGH AND SONS, State College, 
out their business to know that there Pa. Exclusive agents in this terri 
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LESSUN IN- ROYAL WEDDING | [7 "ian nave to take ft out in study: ing Rosa Bonheur's pictures and the lr le £kelotong In: the Museum of Natura) leit JC06 AUnsrog k : History, Before they know {t they will 
be keeping kind old Dobbin In a cage 
nnd charging half a dollar to go in 
and feed Nin FP nnples if there are any The wniriuae ’ i Fall York Herald, fnppleg Nay 

and loply EB : 2aheth I a) 

FOR BALE-—-A good mountain home, 

mile south of Potters Mills 

highway. Five-room house, 

Th an #X0e 

that human nature vi 

whole world kin and with 

more. It was a noteworthy ciuinder 
of the radical contrast bhot'voen roy xeadlent condition; all 

alty In Geent Britain and in shop 16x46 ft; 
other lands: for example, the states of ‘all at residence.~J. H., Davidhelser, 

Germany under the monarelial regime, 

In one of the latter, Willis Fletcher 

Johnson writes in the North American 

Review, such a marriage wonld have 
been impossible; it would ave had to | 
he morganatic, the wife forever 

doomed to a rank inferior to her hus 
band's und her children debarred from 

the succession. In Great dritain 

though ane of the oldest and proudest 

monarchies In the world, It was pot 

one-fourth 

Ong slate 

new outbulld- 

good spring water. wOTIe 

only possible but also was not even | 
regarded as extraordinary, and it was 

as complete and valld as though the | 
bride had been of roval blood, Before 

the wedding = subject and a com 

moner. instantly after that eercnony 

she was a “royal highness" 

in direct and close succession to the 

sianding 

throne ds the wife of the ‘heir pre 

simptive 

hood was obvious, and no legs so was 

The fine tribute to woman. 

the demonstration of the essential 

nnity hetween 

The hest 

justly 

When your heart 
flutters, and palpitates, 
when wou're short of 
breath and dizzy, when 

you have smothering 
spells and faint spells, 

ite look out for your heart! 

ms DR. MILES’ 
Will Horse Become Obsolete? 

Disappearance is not too strong a Heart Treatment 
word to use about the horse. The 

Agriculture department shows that 

throughout the world the supply. of 
horses has fallen off 11 per cent since 
1013. In the United States It was 

something ever 138 per cent. Im 

of breeding horses to this em 

have fallen from 11,000 to 3.000 
Western breeder is not keen to raise 
horses, for which there is no market 

and a falling price. A few 

will have to be kept for the gov 

gardens and the movies, 

sovereign and people 

American democrats 

boast that any native citizer 

may become president, must apprect 
ate a kingdom in which a subject and 

commoner may become queen and the 
son of a commoner may become king 
and emperor, 

used with 
marked success for all 
functional he art 

troubles since 1884. 
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices — $1.00 a 
bottle. * 

has been 

horses 

logical 
  

For the rest | 
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re-Inventory Sale | 
The Last Cut in Prices 

for this Season 

- 

  

  

We must clean up 
the odds and ends. 
It’s to your advan- 
tage and our disad- 

| vantage, fer we 
bi must slash the 

prices, that you can 
get what you need 
to finish up the sea- 
son. 

We must use our 
"money and room 
for Spring Goods. 

We still have two 
more months of 

      
Winter. 

“Preparedness” Is Our Motto. 

Kessler’s Department Store   
MILLHEIM   - 

  5 
  

  

  

  

BELLEFONTE OPERA HOUSE 

FRIDAY, MAR. 7-Matineed Night 
  

  

The GREATEST AMERICAN PICTURE AT LAST 
© 1S THE ONLY AND EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENY 

OF WTHE COVERED WAGON" TO BE PLAYED IN - L 

THIS CITY FOR THE SEASON OF 1923-1924 SREET 
QacoN 

Foursded upon EMERSON HOUGH'S splendid story of love on the Oregon Frail - 
7 ~Gdapted by Jack Cunningham ~ Directed by James Crue ~ 

FER ncn al * . os ¥ t Th N mgs 1 ’ rn 

  

re WAS mo 

A VividjPicturization of the Trials of the Pioneers 

infTheir Winning of the West.'| 

EVERY RED-BLOODED AMERICAN SHOULD SEE IT. 

  

Symphony Orchestra of 20 Artists 
MATINEE—5be, 75¢c, $1.00; 

  

NIGHT 00, £1.00, $1.50 (Plus Tax) 

MAIL ORDERS NOW FOR SEATS 

SECURE SEATS EARLY—AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.     

  will be no sacrifices. tory. i ’ nw 

1 
i 
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Opening d 
NEW THEATRE 

(MUNICIPAL BUILDING) 

Millheim : Thurs. E'vg, Mar. 

FREE SHOW 
“BLOOD AND SAND” 

Featuring Rudolph Valentino 
    

FREE TO EVERYBODY 

SHOW STARTS 7.30 P. M. 

the Money" 

A motor that runs smooth ‘aud silent ; a motor 

that has a quick, flexible acceleration ; a motor 
that performs on the hills with remarkable 

flexibility and has ample speed for the level. 

Yes, that's a description of the Star Car motor. 

Then it will be more diffi 

cult than ever to reconcile Star Car perform- 

ance with Star Car prices. 

FETTEROLF'S GARAGE 
CENTRE HALL 

Try it for yourself. 

Bell Phone 
34R2 

  

  

  
  

2 1LOW PENCIL - 
5 coith the RED BAND 

EAGLE PENCIL   

NEW BOX STATIONERY 
At the Office of THE CENTRE REPORTER  


